
1886 at p, 3 9 1  Qf Russ(!irs work, it, is said ;—“ An arbitrator may 
ill o-enoral fix tlie time and place at wliich payment is to be madê

«j A W A H A H ^

SiNiJH thou>j'h he need n o t  d o  so unless ho  th in k  fit. It  seem s h e  m a y
I). ” .

Mul Baj, award one party to give the other a promissory note payable at a
future day, for that is tlie same thing in effect as awarding the 
payment o f the money at the future day. So he may order one 
party to execute a bond for the payment to the other of an nscer- 
taincd sum of money at a specified time. He may direct payment 
to be made by inatahnents. He may ad(i that if the sura awarded 
be not paid by the appointed day, the party shall pay a larger 
sum by way of penalty ; or whan the payment is to be by instal
ments, that if otio be overdue the whole amount shall be payable at 
once.”  This is the general rule which is observed in England, 
and I see no reason why it should not equally be followed in this 
country. With reference to the remarks of ray learned brother as 
to s. 518 o f the Code, I agree that the word award,”  used in the 
last sentence of s. 522, must be undon-stood to mean an award fis 
given by the arbitrators, and not aa amended by the Court under 
s. 518. The words “  in excess of, or not in accordance with, the 
aw ard ,”  used in the former section, were intended to enable the 
Court of appeal to check the improper use of the power confer
red by s. 518, and, in the absence of such a check, a Court of first 
instance., professing to act under s, 518, might pass a decree far ia 
excess of the powers given by that section.

Under these circumstances I agree with the orders proposed by 
my learned brother Oldfield in both cases.
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jggg Before Mr. Jm tke Strahjht, Chief •histke, and M r. Justice. Malmood^

M A H R A M  d a s  (P.Miis;TiFJf) ?;. A , ] U D H I A  ( D kp g n d a o jt ) .  '

Act I V  q /18S2 (Trcttsfer o f  'Property A ci) , ss. 1 0 ,1 1 — Vendor and 2:>urckascf-^. . 
. C'onUmiianmtoua “  ihrav-namahr— CotidUion reslral>nng aUenation-~IU,‘itric(wii,. 
vepnjjnaut to interest crmtad— Ztmnhcmlar mvi co~nharer~ Collection o/'rents hy 

. . .  w e h a r e r S u it  by lanihardar fo r  m m ey had and recelved~Gosts— 8uU to. 
recover costs by way o f  damages.

M , a CO sharer in a village, transfGrred fco A , another co-sliaror, ft two annas 
sliare, by deed of sole. Upon the samci date, A executed an iJcrar-namaJt in which

* Weooud A ppeal No. 1610 of 1885, from a decroo of J. Liston, J*'sq., l)cput^ 
CoTMoiasionei,'of .Liilifcpur) dated the 2nd Jane, ISSSj Confii-ming adecroe of -f. Green” 
wood, Extra Assistaut Commissioner, of Lalitpui',,dated the 1,4th: April,18S5.,



be agreed tiint be would not collcet the rents of the two annas transferred to lum, 1SS6
tliat he would not ever deraand partition of that share, and that lie would not 
alienate or martgae;e it or otlierwise eserciae propiietarv rights over it. It was MAHRiK_DAs 
farther provided that iu the event of 4̂ committing’ any breach of covenaafc tlie Ajbduia  
sale should be avoided, and the proprietary rights in the two annas share should 
re-Vest in M. A  suit was siibaeguently brought by J f ,  upon the aIIegatioB9 that, 
in breach of the covenants of the ilrar-namah, A  had eoUscted the rents of tbs 
share ; that he had sought to obtain partition of tho same l>j certain jiroceediugs 
in the Revenue Court ; th at, in consequence of his action in  collecting the ren ts , 

the plaintiff had been compelled to sue the teuantg ; that in these suits the ten
ants exhibited receipts given by A, ou the basis or -which the suits were dismissed ; 
and that he had been subjected to various costs and expenses. He therei'os'e claim
ed, by way of damages from A, the amount of these costs and espeusesj and also to 
recover certain sum s of money realized by A  as reut from the tenants, and 
further, by reason of the ihrar-namaTi, to avoid the salO'deed which preceded it.

H eld  th a t t iie  d eed  o f  sale and th e  ihrar-naniah  m ust be regarded as record - 
iiig  o a e  sin gle  transaction , th e y  m u st be read to g e th e r  as stating the n a tu re  
o f  th e  trausactioii en tered  in to  u p on  th a t date betv, cen  the plaiutilT a n d  th e  
de fen d an t, •whicli, on  the  face  o f  it, p ro fe sse d  to  be a sale o f a tw o  annas slxare to  
th e  oth er  b y  the fo r m e r ; and  th a t, in  th is  v iew , it  vvas clear from  the ihrar-naribuh  
th a t th o  p rop rieta ry  t it le  created  b y  th e  sa le-deed  w as cu t  dow n  to  nil, aud  
lim ita tions p laced  upon  it  %vhich ren dered  it  useless as a p rop rie ta ry  rig h t. SU ui 
i\ irshad  v . L uchin i P u rsh a d  (1 )  re ferred  to .

H eld  th a t p rov is ion s  o f th is  k in d  w h ich  a b so lu te ly  debar th e  p erson  to  
■whom th e  p rop rieta ry  righ ts  have passed from  eKercisIng’ tUs5Sc rig’h is , im p ose  c n i- 
clitious 'wiiieh. no C ourt o u g h t t o  recogniKe o r  g ive e ffe ct  to  ; th a t a coven a n t in a 
aale-deed th e  eiTect o f  w h ich  is  to  d isab le  the ven dee from , o itlier  a lien ating  or 
enj(?ying the in terest co n veyed  to  him> is n o t  o n ly  con trary  to  p u b lic  p o lic y , b u t  iu  ■ 
v io la tio n  of the princip le o f  ss. 10 and  11 o f th e  T ransfer o f  Fi-operty A c t  anti 
th a t , th erefore , as the  agreem ent on  t lie  basis o f ivh ieh  th o  plaintiiY asked £oi' 
re lie f was one w h ich  no C ourt sh ou ld  assist M m  in  en forcin g , th e  suit m ust fa il.

Ilohmn  V. Johnson (2), Ancmthci Tirtha Chariar v. Nagmnt,h-u Ambalagann 
(5 ), B ra d ley  v . P eixoto  (4 ) and H ussain  K h a n  B ah aihir  v . N citcri Srm im su, Char he 
(5 )  re ferred  to . B a kiji J . EaJialkav v . N arayanhlia t (S )  d istiaguialred.

H eld  b y  M a h m oob , J . ,  witb. re feren ce t o  th e  sum s rcaliaed  b y  the d e fe n d a n t 
as re n tf that vrhatever m ay be the rights o f  a lam burdar in re feren ce  to  th e  co lle ct  
t io n  o f  ren ts , the  d e fen d a n t) b e in g  a co-sharer in  th e  v illage, and havingy though.
perhaps irregu larly , rea lized  sum s o f m oney from  the ten an ts, co u ld  n o t , in  a C iv il 
C ou rt and in a su it o f  th is  nature, b e  m ade to  rep ay  th e  iaca.ljardar; aud th e  la tte r ’s 
on ly  rem ed y  w as to  d e d u ct  the item s w h en  the fi itjharat o r  ren dition  o f  a ccou n ts  
be tw e e n  th e  co-sh arers  a n d  h.imself to o k  p lace .

H eld  b y  M a h m oos , J ,, with, re feren ce  to  th e  costs  i a c u m d  b y  tlie  p la in tiff  
in  th e  R evenu e Court* th a t  such  C ou rt in  tlie  form er s u it  w as e n t it le d  t o  dea l

(1 )  I. L. R., 10 C alc. 30. (4 )  T u d o r ’ s L eading Oases on  E ea l
(2 )  1 C ow perj 543, qu oted  in L ea k o  P ro p e rty , 068.

on  C ontracts, 970. (5V 6 M a d . H . U, Rep. 356,
(8) I. L. E., 4 Madi SCO. 0̂) 6 Bom, H, C. A. : ̂

■ “
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1886 the fiucstioii o f  co s ts , imd deall; w ith  it , and th e  costs  co u ld  n ot be m ade
subjeut-inntter of frebh litig a tion , and tlie re fo rs  co ’tlW n ot be cla im ed  iu this

. 4 3 4  TH E m D I A N  L I W  llKPOiiTS. [VOL. V n j .

V.
Â iiriJHlAe

BlAHKiM by way o f damnges. Ohenptdvit Jlayn M w la l iy .  ThangaJchi A n im a l ( I ) , Jalmth

j^uvja  V- K h od a  J a n ra  (2 ) ,  /Cafjir v. M ajiadn  (3),,- aisd P ra n sM n h a r Bhmlianlccm  v , 
Govindhlal Parhlnulus (4 ), r e le n e d  to .

The facts of tbif̂  case are sufficiently slated for tlie purpose© 
©f this fepoi’t in the judgments of the Court,

Munslu S iih h  lia m ^  for the appeliaiit.

Bahn l la t a n  Chand^ for the respondent.

S t r a ig h t ,  OfF‘(. G. J.—This was a suit broiinjhi; by plaintiff- 
isppcllant under the follov/ing circumstimces The phiiiitiff is th© 
owner of ji nine annas and six pies shara in a villagGj iu which tho' 
defendant is the owner of a four annas share. Prior to 1880, tlie 
defendant sold hia four annaa share to the phnntiff. On the 2 4 t|3‘ 
August, 1880, the phunlifi're-transferred tv/'o annas out {)f the four 
to the defeadant for Rs. 50. This sula v/aa effected by a sale-deed 
of that date. Concurrently with the sale-deed an ik r a r- n a m a h  or 
agreement was executed by the defendant, in which, among other 
things, the defendant undertook that he would not collect the reiit& 
of the two annas transferred to him, that lie would not ever demand 
partition of thiit share, find would not alienate or mortgage it, or 
otherwise eserci.'sG proprietary rights over it.* It was further pro- 
■vided that in the event of the defendant coininitting any breacĥ of 
these coveniuits of the agreensent, the sale should be avoided,, 
and the proprietary rights iu tho two annas- .ghouid re-vest in tha 
plaintiff-. This suit has been broughti by tlie plaintiff on the alle
gations that, in breach of the covenants of the agreement,the defend- 
ant has collected the rents of the share j that he has sought to 

, ©bfcain partition thereof by certain proceedings iu the Revenue 
Court j that, in consequence of his action in collecting the i:pnts, 
the pkintiff has beoa corapeiled to sue the tenants j that in thosa 
suits the tenants have exhibited receipts given by the defendant̂ , 
on the basis af -which his suits have been dismissed j and that ha 
has thus been subjected to various coafca and expenses. Ho there
fore claimSy by way of damaĝ ŝ, from the defeadani the amount of 
these costs and expenses as having been incurred by him in cons©"* 
q̂ uence of the defendant’s action. He further claims, by reasoB 9̂

(1) 6 M a d . H. a  Rep., 192. . (S) 1. L, E., 2 Bom. 860,
m  S B om , C, E e p ., 2Si ■' - L L . ,1%,, 1 B am ., # 7 * -
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the ik ra r-n n m a h  of the 24tli Au<nisK 1880, to avoiJ tlie sale-deetl 
wiiicli preceiled it. The Coarts below have dismissed the ckim 
on the ground of limitation, the lower lippelhire C o u r t  holding 
that art. 91 of the Limitation Act was applicable, anJ the suir,, 
having been brought beyond five years from the date of the plain
tiff’s obtaining knowledge of the defendant’s breach of the c o v e -  

iiiintS;, Vk'as barred by time. It appears to me that neither of tho 
Courts have dealt with the case npon the correct footing. The sala 
ground npon which I proposo to dispose of this appeal and the snit 
5S this ; I think, in the first phice, that the two iastruraerits of tho 
24th August, 1880, mast be regarded as recording one single 
transaction. That is to say, they nui'̂ fc be read togetlier a.s stating 
the nature of the transaction entered into upon that data between 
tlie pkintiff and the defeiidaut, which, on tlie face of it, profej?seil 
to be a sale of a two annas share to the defendsiiit by the plaintiff. 
In this \ne\T, it is clear from the ik ra r-n a n v x k  tliafc the proprietary 
title in the share conferred on tiie defendant and created by the salo- 
deed is thereby cut down to n iU  in other words, limitations are placed 
upon it whie!̂  reader it useless as a proprietary right. I'Tow the 
principle embodied in s. 11 of the Transfer of Property Act has 
been recognised time out of mind by Courts, both of law and 
«cp,iity, in dealing v̂ ith such agreements; and as the reason for it I 
do not think that I can do better than refer to the observations of 
liord Blansfield in H o lm a n  v. lo h m o n  (1)» Hessys Theobjec- 
iion that a contract is immoral or illegal as between the plaintitFand 
the defendant sounds at all times very ill in the month of the de
fendant. It is not for his sakê  however, that the objectioais evei’ 
allowed, but it is founded on general principles of policy, which tha 
•defendant has the advantage of, contrary to the real justice, as 
between him and the plaintiff.”

As I understand it, provisions in a contract of the kind before 
me,, w'hich absolutely debar the person to whom the proprietary 
rights have passed, from exercising those rights, impose conditions 
which no Court ought to recognise or give effect to | and that a 
covenant in a sale-deed, the effect of which is to disable the vendea 
for ever from either alienating or enjoying the'interest ' conveyed 
to him̂  is not only contrary to public policy, but in violation 

' (1) 1 C ow per, H9} quoted ia Lealie on Con,tracts, S7i),

iSSG

r,
Ajsijaji,



A ju d h ia ,

1SS6 the principle enimeiated in ss. 10 and 11 of ilie Transfer - o f Pro-
^  certv Act. The a^reeraeut, therefore, on the basis of which the M ahkim  Das r  j  «  ’

V. plaintiff in this case a s c s  tor reher, is one wmoh no Court shoiud,
in my opiniorij assist him in enforcing, for, as I bave ah'eady re- 
inarkedj the sale-deed and ikrar-namah must be read as one instru
ment and as recording a single transaction. I, therefore, uphold 
the decision o f the lower appellate Court, but on grounds different 
from those which that Court has given, as, upon the point of limita
tion, I  think the Deputy Commissioner was wrong. I am of opinion 
that the suit failed, the plaintiff not being entitled to have the relief 
prayed by him, and that this appeal must be, and it is, dismissed 
with costs.

M aem ood , J .— I  have arrived, at the same conclusions as the 
learned Chief Justice, but as both of the judgments o f the Courk 
below have dealt with the case in an unsatisfactory manner, I am 
anxious to recapitulate the important facts essential to tlie deter
mination of the q^uestion o f law involved. I have read the origi
nal record and it appears to me that the case cannot properly be 
disposed of upon the ground of limitation, as it has been by both 
the lower Courts. I need say nothing further as to the point of 
limitation, because I think w'ith the learned Chief Justice that, 
upon the merits, the suit is unmaintainable. The facts of the case 
are, that in a village called Dasui, there was a nine annas and six 
pies share of Mahram Das, the plaintiff in this case, and a four 
arm as share owned by Partab and Ajudhia, the former of whom 
was the father of the latter, who is the defendant. Early in the 
year 1880, a sale-deed was executed jointly by Partab and Ajudhia, 
conveying the four annas share to Mahram Das. Under this deed 
an area of 15 acres was specially reserved for the vendors. It 
appears that when dakhil-kharij was to bo effected in the revenue 
records, the vendors did not, as required by the rules, consent to 
express their concurrence, and no dakhil-kharij was carried out. 
So matters stood w hen the vendee Mahram Das, on the 24th 
August, 1880, execnied a deed of sale, whereby he conveyed a two 
annas share out of the four annas previously purchased by him 
from 'Partab and Ajudhia, to the latter. This deed contained a 
.clause to the effect that the covenant as to the L5 acres contained 
in the former sale-deed was null and void, and that the rights of

4 5 g  TBE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL, VIII,
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ilie parties slioiild in future be governod !>y tLe new spJe-dced,
Coutemporaneonslj" with this cleedj A jndhia  exc'cnted an ikrar- j^ahsusi Das
namah of the same date in favoiit o f  tlie pJaintifF Maliram Das,  ̂ ®'‘  ̂ Ajuouii.
Gontaiiiinw certain specific conditions, which  w ere  a reproduction  
o f  some o f  the most important terms o f  the sale-deed itself.
I  concur with the learned Chief Justice that these two documents 
should be treated as if they recorded one and the same transaction^ 
and should be read together ia order to nscertain the intention o f  
the parties. I f  any authority is required for this view, the reports 
are full o f cases on the point in connection with the hy&-hil-wafa 
form of mortgages. The Courts ia this country have ruled to this 
effect, when it appears that the deed of absolute sale is accompa
nied by a contemporaneous iJcrar-namah by a mortgagee or condi
tional vendee, providing for the re-conveyance of the property to 
tli6*mortgngor on payraont o f the price the mort.gagee has paid.
This view is borne out by the principle on which the judgment of 
the Privy Oonncil in Sital Purshad v. Lnchmi Purskad (1) proceed
ed. Reading the two documents as one, there is every reason to 
say tliat if any part of either is such as the law disallows, it must 

T>6 treated as invalid to that extent. Tiie sale-deed, after recitino’j O
that Blahram Das was tlio owner of a nine annas and six pies 
share, and bad purchased four annas, sets forth conditions which 
I need not mention, because they are more fully stated in the 
ikrar-namah oxecnted by Ajitdhia upon the same datee. The chief 
points in the ikrar-namah are—■(?) that the vendee Ajadhia would 
never sell or mortgage what he had purchased, and if  he did, it 
would be to Mahrara Das himself only, for the same price as he 
had paid ; (ii) the executant Ajudhia would never have the right to 
ask for partition of his share, and was bound to keep it joint, andi 
Mahram Das was entitled to collect rent therefrom ; fiii) the pro
perty purchased was to remain in the possession o f the vendee, and 
devolve upon his natural or adopted heirs ; but in  case neither were 
alive, no other person could succeed to the property under the ordi
nary law. There were other conditions as to the rent payable by 
the vendee for the land cultivated by himself, and the condition as 
to the 15 acres in the old sale-deed was set aside. Then comes an 
important clause to the effect that i f  the vendee should act in 
breach of the terms o f the agreement, the sale-deed of the two 

(1)1 . L. E., lOCalc. so..



18SG anuas sliare executed by M ah ram Das to Ajudhia sliould be treat-
SIauram Das ®d as “  waste paper.”  Further, the ih'ar-namo.h says that this

, ”■ purchase of two auiiasa shall be free from all attachments and salesAjddhia. '■ , ■
in execution of decrees, and that if any person should attach tha 
share, then Mahrani Das Avould have the rî ĥt to pay in Rs. 50, 
and such person might not brinir to sale the property purchased 
by Ajudhia. The learned Chief Justice has said that the Courts 
of Equity and of La\v iu Biigland have never allowed such a 
trnnsaction, and this rule is based upon fundamental principles of 
public policy.

After the execution of the two documents, there was a li‘ tip;a- 
lion between Mahrara Das and Ajudhia in connection with partition. 
There was a partition by some other co-sharers in the village, and 
Ajudhia having joined with them, succeeded on the 21st Juue, 1882, 
and an order was passed by the Deputy Commissioner that the par- 
titio'n proceedings should go on, On the 8th December, 1884, 
Ajudhia, in contravention of another condition of the ikrar-namali, 
realized two small items from tenants as rent. In consequence of 
this the phiintitF, Mahram Das, on \he 12tli December, 1884, 
brought a suit in the Bent Court against the t;enanfs for the recovery 
o f rent from them aa lambardar. Liis suit was dismissed on the 
14th January, 1885, in consequence o f the tenants having' proved 
that they had paid their rents to Ajudhia. Upon this the plaiiitiff 
prayed for three reliefs,--first,, the cancclment of the deed of salo 
« f  the 24tli August, 1880, on the ground that, by reason of his 
breaches o f covenant, namely, his action regarding the partition 
and the collection of rents, the defendant had ceased to be ovvner ; 
secondly, that the defendant had wrongly received Ra. 30 and 
again Rs. 3 0 from tho tenants, against the terms of the

■ namah  ̂ and was liable to repay the same to the plaintiff aSoUm* 
bavdar, as money bad and received to his u se ; thirdly, a sum of 
lis. 9-2, which represented costs incurred by the plaintiff iu his 
tiusucoessf111 litigation in the Revenue Court, and was now claimed 
by way of damages. 1 will deal separately with each of the reliefs 
claimed. As to the nature of the rule formulated by the Legis** 
lature in a. 11 of the Transfer of Property Act, I need only say 
that while at one time it mfght have been doubtful wLether the 
lule was applicable to transfer by way. of sale, or wjis limited to
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grants short of absolute transfer, tlie mrxle in wljidi the doelrine ŜS6 
has been dealt with b_y tlie Legislature is appHcahle alike to trans- 
sictions of both kinds. In other words, tbe principle of s/' 11 
applies as much to mortgages or leases as to gifts or sales. Among 
the cases on the subject, perhaps the best authority is the judgment 
of !^Iuttasami Ayyar, J.. iu Anantha TirtKa Chariap v. ISagmnthu 
Amhalagaren ( l) j and prirticularlj where it is said appears
to Hs to be a. general rule of jurisprudence that 'where an estate in 
fee is given, a condition in restraint of alieuatiou is a condition 
repngnant to the nature of the grant, and, as such, inoperative.
W e thir.k there can be no doubt on general principles that, when 
I'lroperty is transferred absolutely, it must be transferred with all 
its legal incidents, and that it is not competent to the grantor to 
sever from the right of property incidents which the law insepar
ably annexes to it, and thereby to abrogate the laiv by private 
agreement. The introduction of a condition against alienation 
in a grant absolute in its terms has been declared to be eqni\Mlent 
to introducing an exception of the very thing which is of tlie 
essence of the grant.”  ■ These vievys are in parsuanee of the rule 
had down in Bradley v. Ptixoto (2), and is consistent wnth many 
other English cases. The same rule obtains in the Muhammadan 
law. In the case o f Hussain Khu7i J3ahadar v. Maieri Srinivasa 
Charlu (3), Holloway, J.> said that the rule of justice and equity 
in these cases was universal, and that where the main object o f  
the grant is clear, conditions clearly inconsistent with that object, 
cannot be held valid. There are two ways of dealing w'ith a ques- 
tion. o f this kind. The first is to regard it aa a question o f con- 
s t r u c t i o n ,  and to ask what the parlies mean by first saying that 
ownership is to be transferred, and then saying that what is transi- 
ferred j s  not ownership in the proper sense. Of course, in such a 
case every attempt to reconcile these statements should be made, 
but w'here no reconciliation is possible, the Courts say that, under 
these circumstances, the main object of the parties must be kept ia 
vieWy and that provisions inconsistent therewith must be treated 
as void. So the matter stands in this case. The case is not like 
that with wMch Couch, G. J., had to deal in Baiaji / ,  Ruhalkar y,

( 1) 1 . L. B .,4M aa. 200. ' ,
(■2) Tudor’s Leadiog Cases ou Real Property, 958,
(3) 6 Mad, H. Cl Hep-, 356.
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18S6 Naryanhhat ( I ) ,  in wliieh the tor ms of the document were distinctly 
capable of being interpreted to the effect that there  ̂ was "  no 
grant of any interest in the land, exccpt of the personal use of it 
for the particu lar purpose specified,”  and that “ it must have been 
intended by the pai'tios to the grant that it was to expire wlien 
the grantee and his kinsmen ceased to occupy the house themselves.”  
In the present case there is no doubt that the deed of sale purports 
to be n conveyance of ownership, and therefore all provisions 
inconsistent wiili that purpose are null and void. For these reasons 
I concur v/iih the learned Chief Justice in holding that Ajudhia 
is not bound by any covenant which derogates from the ordinary 
legal incidents of ownership.

The second question is, Avhether the Rs. 30 and Rs. 10 realized 
by Ajudhia as vent can bo recovered in a suit of this kind. It ifmst 
be observed that, whatever may be the rights of a la m bard a r in 
reference to the collection of rentSj the defendant in this case, being 
a co-sharer in the village and having, though perhaps irregularly, 
realized sums of money from the tenants., he cannot, in a Civil 
Court and in a suit of this nature, be made to re-pay the lambar-"' 
dar. The only remedy of the latter is to deduct the items when 
the bujkarat or rendition of accounts between himself and the co- 
sharers takes place,

«

The third point relates to the sum of Rs. 9-2, the costs of liti
gation in the Rent Court, Upon this point I am anxious to state 
the reasons for my conclusions, because there exists some conflict 
of authority. In the case of Chengiilva R aya  M udali v. 2''hangahhi 
Ammal (2) the Full Bench of the Madras High Court laid down 
the rule that an action lies in a Small Cause Court for the recovery 
of costs incurred by the plaintift in a suit to compel regis t̂ration, 
of a document. The ratio o f this ruling, and in particular o f the 
judgments of Scotland, 0. J., and Holloway, J., was that, inasmuch 
as the Registration A ct omitted to provide for costs incurred by 
a party in the course o f obtaining registration, therefore the ordi
nary Courts were entitled to deal w'ith such costs as ordinary dam
ages. Opposed to this view is a decision o f the Bombay High 
CoiU’t in la h m  Punja v. Khoda tfavra (3), in which Westropp, 0,

(1) 3 Bom. H. C. Rep.j A . G , C8, (2) 6 Mad. H . C- Eep. m .  :
(3) 8 Bora, H. g, Ksp,, A. C , 29. ,
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J., held that no action lies for the recovery of oosfc? iiicuiTed by a -̂ SSG 
defendant in defending himself in a possessory suit brought against 
him in a MamhUdar’ s Court tinder Bombay ^ ct V of 1864. So also 
in Kahirw 3Jahadii(]), where a more reasonablg view was adopted*
It was there held that an action brouglit to recover costs of proceed
ings held under Act X X  of 1864, is not maintainable wbeu til©
Court before which such proceedings were taken has made no 
order as to the paj^ment of such costs. A similar view was taken 
in Pranskankar Shivshanhar v. Govindifd Parbhnda,^ (2}, Vvhere 
it was ruled that no action is maintaiiiablo for damages occtisioaed 
by a civil action, even though brought maliciously and without; 
reasonable and probable cause, nor vv’ill it lie to recover costs 
awarded by a Civil Court. This no doubt showa soma conflict of 
authority. My own view is, that the real principle is not limited to 
damages in tort. Wherever a Court has jurisdietion, and a. civil 
suit is brought for the recovery of costs which niioht have been 
dealt with in the former litigation, the question nia,y be made tlio 
subject of a plea in limine npon a matter of procedure. S. 13 of 
the Civil Procedure Code lays down the general rule of res judiGula^

“aud it is possible that this rule would in such a case be applicablo 
by analogy. Bat whatever view may be adopted, the ratio depends 
upon the same principles. Where a Court has jurisdiction and 
orders costs, that order is final and binding. Bat where the former 
Court is not entitled to order costs, and costs are incurred^ they 
may, in my opinion, be made the subject of consideration as to 
damages in a subsequent suit.

In the present case the Kent Court in the former suits was 
entitled to deal with the question of costs, and dealt with it, and 
they cannot be made the subject-raafter of fresh, litigation. I am 
therefore of opinion that the costs cannot be claimed in this suit.
For these reasons I concur in the order proposed by the learned 
Chief Jusdce.

Appeal dismissed,
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